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Presiding Officer may also set a short-
er time for response, or make such 
other appropriate orders concerning 
the disposition of motions. 

(c) Ruling on Motions. The Presiding 
Officer shall rule on all motions, unless 
otherwise provided in these rules. The 
Presiding Officer may permit oral ar-
gument if he considers it necessary or 
desirable. 

§ 672.10 Default order. 
(a) Default. The Presiding Officer 

may find a party in default (1) after 
motion, upon failure to file a timely 
answer to the complaint; (2) after mo-
tion or sua sponte, upon failure to com-
ply with a prehearing or hearing order 
of the Presiding Officer; or (3) after 
motion or sua sponte, upon failure to 
appear at a conference or hearing with-
out good cause being shown. No finding 
of default on the basis of a failure to 
appear at a hearing shall be made 
against the respondent unless the com-
plainant presents sufficient evidence to 
the Presiding Officer to establish a 
prima facie case against the respond-
ent. Any motion for a default order 
shall include a proposed default order 
and shall be served upon all parties. 
The alleged defaulting party shall have 
twenty (20) days from service to reply 
to the motion. Default by respondent 
constitutes, for purposes of the pending 
action only, an admission of all facts 
alleged in the complaint and a waiver 
of respondent’s right to a hearing on 
such factual allegations. If the com-
plaint is for the assessment of a civil 
penalty, the penalty proposed in the 
complaint shall become due and pay-
able by respondent without further 
proceedings sixty (60) days after a final 
order issued upon default. If the com-
plaint is for the revocation or suspen-
sion of a permit, the conditions of rev-
ocation or suspension proposed in the 
complaint shall become effective with-
out further proceedings on the date 
designated by the Presiding Officer in 
his final order issued upon default. De-
fault by the complainant shall result in 
the dismissal of the complaint with 
prejudice. 

(b) Procedures upon default. When the 
Presiding Officer finds a default has oc-
curred, he shall issue a default order 
against the defaulting party. This 

order shall constitute the initial deci-
sion, and shall be filed with the Hear-
ing Clerk. 

(c) Contents of a default order. A de-
fault order shall include findings of 
fact showing the grounds for the order, 
conclusions regarding all material 
issues of law or discretion, and the pen-
alty which is recommended, or the 
terms and conditions of permit revoca-
tion or suspension, or other sanctions. 

(d) The Presiding Officer may set 
aside a default order for good cause 
shown. 

§ 672.11 Informal settlement; consent 
agreement and order. 

(a) Settlement policy. The Agency en-
courages settlement of a proceeding at 
any time if the settlement is con-
sistent with the provisions and objec-
tives of the Act and applicable regula-
tions. The respondent may confer with 
complainant concerning settlement 
whether or not the respondent requests 
a hearing. Settlement conferences 
shall not affect the respondent’s obli-
gation to file a timely answer. 

(b) Consent agreement. The parties 
shall forward a written consent agree-
ment and a proposed consent order to 
the Presiding Officer whenever settle-
ment or compromise is proposed. The 
consent agreement shall state that, for 
the purpose of this proceeding, re-
spondent (1) admits the jurisdictional 
allegations of the complaint; (2) admits 
the facts stipulated in the consent 
agreement or neither admits nor denies 
specific factual allegations contained 
in the complaint; and (3) consents to 
the assessment of a stated civil penalty 
or to the stated permit revocation or 
suspension, or to other sanctions or ac-
tions in mitigation. The consent agree-
ment shall include any and all terms of 
the agreement, and shall be signed by 
all parties or their counsel or rep-
resentatives. 

(c) Consent order. No settlement or 
consent agreement shall dispose of any 
proceeding under the rules without a 
consent order from the Director or his 
delegatee. Before signing such an 
order, the Director or his delegatee 
may require that the parties to the set-
tlement appear before him to answer 
inquiries relating to the consent agree-
ment or order. 
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